
THOMAS HAS ALL

(Continued from Pag 1)

pxtcndcdhoth forward and nft. Tlictc
li- - how ample spaco for all jhoso who
desire to remain out of doom, oun
in Ihu more Inclement weather. The
extension of the ilcck nffotda ji flno
place for (lances which have hereto-
fore been hchl by the voynglng arm
folk only iimler tbo most trying cir-

cumstances.
Quartermaster Caiitnln Campbell C.

Itabcock, one of tho most populnt
United Slates transport ofllclala who
over touched at Honolulu and trnvors'
ed Ilia i'aclllc, la tho Justly happy oc
cupant of an offlco and Bulto which
would he a credit to any of the trans'
Pacific HnerB. Tho transport office
is roomy and Inviting. It la finished
In niillvo California woods, nnd heart

appearance of
on snore.
Social Hall li a Dream.

Tho ladlca, who it must ho remem-
bered make, up a considerable portion
ol tho cabin passengers In an Ameri-

can transport during theso piping
times of peace, now havo access to a
ucautlful hoc I n I hall, which whllo not
ho tory large, possesses many Utile
details which add to tho appearance
rf comfort and cnzlncAs.

Tho social hall la to bo a
favorite placo for tho holding of whist
tournaments nnd other games nnd
piisl lines mi dear to the heart of the
average army officer's wives, sweet-

heart or relatho.
The smoking room, heretofore mon

opolized at times by tho fair sex or
the nurse, maids, will on tho Thomas
at least again tirlso to tho dignity of
n slirlno'for meditation nnd commit
i: Ion , for mascullno passengers. The
smoking room In tbo Thomas has been
placed away aft, and is n largo roomy
apartment fitted with tho latest in
interior furnishings.

i;

That tho Thomas la catrylng In

comparative comfort over fifteen bun- -

'tired troopers la sufficient evidence
that the vessel has been made more
commodious "'tween decks." Tho
quarters assigned tho engineering
staff have been torn out nn.l these
officials arc given rooms In tho after
part of tho vessel. Tho transpoit
petty officers now hnvo a flno nicst
loom at their disposal.
' Tho Thomas nxrlved this morning

with many familiar faces, among her
navigating officers. Captain Stlmson,
tho vctcrnn commander was on tho
bridge, having been transferred from
tho Logan. Chief Officer Many Pernio

is n Sherman man nnd tins nlso been
Identified with other American troop.
3hlps. Second Officer I.awson Is fiom
tho Sheridan as Is Third Officer Mono-ba- n.

Quartermaster Captain Hnhcock was
kept pretty busy today In icnewlng
acquaintance, with bis legion of friends
In and out of army circles in Hono-

lulu. Ho reports a fair trip down
from tho Coast. Manila will greet tho
arrival of Captain llabcock with un-

alloyed pleasure ns ho Is a prime f.iv
eery n business placo orto tncrCi

destined

LORD-YOUN- G

FILE ANSWER

Tho Lord-Youn- g Engineering com
pany this morning filed Its answer in
tho Circuit Court on tho Injunction
ruse brought ngalnst them by John 11.

Wilson in tho Hcela belt road con
trnct mnttcr.

It Is on the same lines as the an
swor previously tiled by the other de-

fendants In tho case and denies the
fact tiiat WJIson was tho lowest

bidder. Tho
company It states Is the lowest re-

sponsible bidder and Intends if tho
court permits to go on with the work

Tbo answer was passed at tho meet-
ing of tho Loan Fund Commission

--PROF. SIXSMITH
iiinkes reduction of weight, a pound a day, an easy matter.
He. guarantees, with bis (.jslem of "INTKHNAI KXHII-CIHIIS- ,"

to cure perniutienll) the c crest case of constipa-
tion or jndlgestlon, till to functional inaction Ills system
bus, bet n tried out, th irouglily tested, ami iiiilliiirliu.il for use
by lloosu elt, the two Hiirgeons-gem-ra- l mid

fl of the U. 8. Army. Adapted to both ladles and
gentlemen.

Private treatment a'ul class lnMriictlnniit Hawaiian Hotel
for-- fe.vv weeks only. Telephone .14.17.

, NOTE. Young man who wish to join Doxing Clau will
mako application at oict.
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PILING UP

(Continued from Pago 1)
What they are going to do li a (loca-

tion Tlio citizens' iiinunlttec rightly
demands Hint, the giirliiiKf bo removed,
nnd yesterday Hcnatnr Jmlil, a member
of the (oinmltlee, was mimed to dcvlro
Wilis iiml means of coping with the
cincrgene-j- .

Tills morning ho was busy timing
lug talks with Mime of the leading
drnylng nml trmixpnrtntlnn men of the
eltv nnd a plan Is to ho worked out.

Hut right here iiiiihm another bar
rier. Under the policy Hint wai
adopted by the committee at n meeting
lit which wire precnt also Governor
I'rcnr nnd tho leadirs of the Chamber
of Commcrtc ami Merchants' Associ-

ation, the public funds available were
to lie used before private funds were
called upon. All of the public funds
arc Territorial. Now- - the question
conies up. Can the Territorial auditor
approve u warrant on Territorial funds
for garbage dlpnal that Is specifical
ly taken from Territorial control or
Jurisdiction- - If he can not, then the
Territorial funds can not lie used now-- .

It looks as If It wcrn up to the su-

pervisors to Hod some way of handling
the gnrbnge that tho Territorial and
citizen organisation Is piling up at the
rate of hundreds of tons n day.

BILLBOARD MAN LENDS
HAND IN GOOD FIGHT

A study or the bill boards at the
present time Is unite Intel eating for
Charles Is lending a hand to
fight tho. mosquito by Keeping up the
public Intel est.

During tho last few weeks there
has been a plcturo of a largo mos-

quito bearing Hie legend that you
must get tho Insect or else ho will
pet ou. Now during tho last few
days another plctuio has appeared and
this Is of thu heallh authorities In a
lacing auliichaslng a very frightened
looking Insect that Is looking over Us
tdinuldcr and realizing the uselcssness
of tbo light.

Thews hill ho.iril plrtuics ate get
ting to bo looked for and a-i- d'lln;
a gieat deal lo keep up tho Interest

oi iiio laio idolise .iim'ih", " iJ"1
Angeles, tilt. The total receipts ilhuvv

Wi IS, while tbo expendltnie.i bIiow
l74S.iHi, leaving a credit balalico of
$1 t!l.7'J.

tTfklt Hullll" "'

A LIBERAL OFFER

He (Iiiaranlie lo Itcllcie lj inil.i.
If Hi- - r'ltll the McilWlnc

I'osts .Vitlilng,

To unquestionably prove to Hie people
Hint Indigestion and dypiplit can bo

licrinaiienlly lellcvcd nnd that Itcxnll
l)yspeisl,i Tablets will bring about this
result, we will furnish the medicine
absolutely Tree If It falls to give sat-

isfaction to any one using It. i

The remarkable success of Itexall
)yspepla Tablets Is due to the hlgl)

degree of sclcntllle. skill used In devis-

ing their formula as will as to tbeiare
exercised III their iiiaiiiifaitiire where
by the n properties) of

and IVpsIn have been
combined with Carminatives and other
audits. 1

lllsiniith-Hubnltrnl- e ami IVp-d- are
constantly employed and recognized by
thu entire medical profession as Invalll- -'

aide III the treatment of Indigestion uiid
dyspepsia.

The l'ei'lii used III Hexall l).vsiepsln
Tablets Is carefully prepared so as to
develop Its greatest elllelem Pepsin
supplies to the digestive nppiratu one
of the most Important delimits of the'
digestive lliild. .Without It the dlges-- .
Hon and assimilation of food are Im

possible. t
The Carminatives possess prop ttlca

which aid In relieving the disturbance) I

and puln en used by iinillged-- i food
This Vomblnatloii of these Ingredients
makes a remedy Invaluable for the

relief of Indigestion and ds-- i
pepsla,

We an- - so certain of this that wo
urge sol to try Hexall I).vspepsln Tab-

lets on our own person it guarantee.
Three- sizes, 25 cents. So nnd II on.

Iteinember, you call ohtnhi Iti'Mill Item- -
idles only at our store The Itexall
Store Heiison, Smith .Vt Co Ltd , 1'ort
and Hotel streets. II

iiAimr tun i
IVIHIIVJt WILL nCIVIHIIM l

A STATE
i

AWHJSTA, Mo., November fl. I

Maluu retains constiliitlou.il piohihl-Ho-

tlovernor l'liu el and his
Council lulu tonight decided to accept
tbo corrections in the vole of four
towns, cast In tho special election In'
September, thus reversing the lesull
iih ludie-ntc- on the face of the llrsl '

olliclal returns.

-- BIJUIET'N Arm pav- -

,liulge lloblnson has upinoveil thel ' .
Ilrst and lln.il accounlH In tho VVflSn bKirtS

m
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The Grace and
Form

01 our dollies will

you at a hut it takes
wear to demonstrate their
real worth.

They arc finely finished ami
expertly tailored, and are the cor-

rect style.

It will pay yon, as a man of
good taste, to tee these good things
in wearing apparel for your hnsi-n- et

and dress affairs.

Agents for

Phoenix Pure Silk Hose
for Men and Women

The Men's 50c the Pair

The Women's 75c the pair
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I WILL DDUBLE IN VALUE
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1 1 Because it is the only place in Honolulu where you are I
II protected have all improvements

MAKIKI !!

BEAUTIFUL
GET THE GROUND FLOOR.

PROHIBITION

Good
impress

glance

and

Don't let someone else get the profit that belongs to ypu:.fj;t

DONDERO,
. :& -

83 Merchant St


